
IN THE WAY

P ' ' 'jiv.f Young house-,- f

.! pn, t on Ma-In- s

Sa Biicurt.

The M-f- ti h innl ilnmi'stic wom-- a;

wn t llin ii it jouiy liousckecp-t- r
Iior to nir.'.e ola biscuit, nccord-Iii- y

lit 1hc Nc.v York Evening Sun.
"Von u!:e," said she, "somo milk

or fonr crtam."
"Hob- - much?"
"As ranch as you can spare," said

lie oldfa6hioncd domestic woman.
"Then you sit your flour with your
taking powder if you use it."

"How much flour?" naked tho
young housekeeper.

"That depends, of course, on tho
amount of milk and tho numher of
people you are baking for," said the

domestic woman.
"Then you make o dough that is still
enough"

"How stiff ia that?"
"Well, that you hnvo to learn by

experience."
"Hub in tho butter just lcforo you

add tho milk, and while you mustn't
rimp the butter you must bo care-

ful not to use too much. Then you
either drop the dough with a spoon
or cut it with a biscuit cutter. Tho
oven must bo just hot enough, and
not too hot; and be sure to take the
biscuits out tho moment they aro
done."

"How can I tell when they're
done?" asked tho young housekeeper.

"Why, they'll look just right when
they're ready," said tho
domestic woman.

BUSINESS OFFER

"Yes, James, deso mumps keeps
Sne from goiu' to school, an fcr do
sum of ten cents I'll let you hang
around mo nn' ketch 'cm too 1"

COMPLIMENTS FOR THE BRIDE.

I must-rclat- a striking salutation
that the bridal couple received from
a Quaker client of mine, a shrewd
dry goods merchant. Presented by
'an usher ho surveyed the bride,
whom ho had never seen before, and
then with the utmost deliberation

.proceeded to say :

"William, I think the bride has
'shown more judgment in her choice
'than thcolins?'

Fortunately before I could turn to
resent this strange salutation ho

as follows:
"Because it takes somo penetra-

tion to discover thy good qualities,
Sjut hers can bo seen at a glance."
.A Itetrospect of Forty Years.

HE DOESNT LOOK IT.

In personal appearanco Premier
Asquith of 'Oreat Britain far from
looks tho important part ho plays in
the jolitical nfTuira of Europe. His
clothes do not fit him well and when
ho saunters into a session of tho
Siouso of commons und Jinks unab-trusivc- ly

into a seat ho appears to
1e mightily bored by tho proceed-

ings. He affects an air of indifTer-'enc- o

that makes his fiery outbursts
f eloquence most surprising to vis-

itors to the house.

OF COURSE.

'"Wo aro a democratic country,
W

"Say the rest of it."
"When a woiftnn buyB a nutmeg

prater she likes to' know that it has
been indorsed by many of tho
'crowned heads of Elrope."

AN ILLUSTRATION.

"What instances havo you
in this neighborhood of the

speed mania ?"
"I guess it is the way folks arc

"rushing tho growler."

;WHGT-O- THE FlREMFU

ts
Practice fcr Two Uays Before

Each Blaze.

"A numbv of years ago," said an
"a substantial German-Americ-

citizen was elected to tho
council in Scdalia, Mo. His sound
business ideas soon made him easily
tho strongest member of the body in
point of influence, but there were
limes when his ideas became tangled.

"About the time the alderman in
question was completing his first
term there arose a somewhat general
and severe criticism of tho town's
firo protection. After the matter
had been thoroughly discussed tho
alderman camo to tho conclusion
that the trouble was due to ineffi
ciency on the part of the firemen.

"'Haf it all fixed oop,' the alder
man confided to his colleagues at
ono of the meetings. 'You vasto no
more dime in dalk. You choost voto
for mine ordinance.'

"The aldermen had sufficient faith
in their associate's ability to copo
with the municipal problems to wait
for the ordinance, which was to bo
introduced and passed under a sus-

pension of tho rules. They expect
ed a satisfactory explanation when
the measure should bo introduced. It
came.

" 'Miaturr lircsident,' said the au
thor of tho measure, 'der troubles
nut dis town IS3 dat der fire depart-
ment don't bractiss enough yet. Dis
ordinance vill cure der troubles. It
says dat der department shall brac-

tiss for two days beforo cfcry fire.'"
Kansas City Journal.

THESPIAN RECOLLECTONS

Tho Baseball Crank You do not
take much interest in baseball?

Tho Actor No, indeed. I never
could understand why it should bo
so hard to throw a ball straight when
it is so easy to send an egg straight
to tho mark.

WERE NOT ON HIS LI8T.

Tho late Itcv. Horatio Stebbins of
San Francisco was a man of largo
mind and noblo powers, but moro
familiar with tho world of intellect-
ual and scholastic interests than with
trivial and timely things, saya the
Cleveland Leader.

His household was blessed with a
charming daughter, who grew up
tall and beautiful, commanding tho
admiration of all who saw her. Ono
day a visitor said to tho good doctor:

"Doctor, your daughter grows
moro charming day by day. Why,
she's a regular Gibson girl."

"Ah, thank you; thank you," re-

plied tho doctor in his best manner.
When the visitor had gone, turning
to his wife, tho doctor asked: "My
dear, who are the Gibsons?"

IN APPREHENSION.

"I gavo her a plush album on her
wedding aniiversary. It was ono I
had about the house for 6omo time,
but it looked liko new."

"Well?"
"Now she lias found that I have

an anniversary soon."
"Well, no doubt you expect her

to reciprocate."
"lieciprocato is not tho word. I'm

afraid she will retaliate."

QUITE SO.

"Who reads poetry?"
"Numerous people."
"Hah! What good is it?"
"Do not sneer at poetry, my friend.

Poetry has risen in the estimation
of many since they began using it on
the baseball page."

AQUATIC SPOUSE.

"Poor Benders 1 Ho has a hard
time."

"Why so?"
"If his wife isn't keeping him in

hot water about some of his Indis-

cretions, she is throwing cold water
on.hia schemes for getting rich."

CIRC JUG TIT EARTH ON FOOT'

F.e . a f . ' J a
Are cn a Tour ot Study

and Research.

About a down well-to-d- o Germans,
followers of the "simple life," and
consisting of naturalists and their
wives, a n writer, who nets
as lender, and a photographer, ar-

rived recently at tho Buddhist mon-

astery at Lausanne, Switzerland.
They camo from Leipzig, and aro on
a tour round tho world on foot (sev-

eral on bare feet), which they hope
to accomplish "within five or six
years." Their motto is taken from
Heine: "God gavo us two legs to
walk with, and if lie had wished us
to bo tho slaves of tho soil, one leg
would havo sufficed." Tho "simple
life" devotees, who aro nil teetotalers
and vegetarians, have undertaken
this journey acrosi three continents
with a view to studying the religions
and customs of tho different coun-

tries, through which they pass. From
Switzerland they go to Italy, Aus-

tria, Turkey, Asia Minor, Persia, In-

dia, Tibet, China, Japan and North
America, returning by boat to Spain,
whence they go to Lapland, return-
ing eventually to Germany. All the
travelers nro in the best of health,
and very enthusiastic over their
plans.

IN OTHER WORDS

Irvington lloothlcttc Base in- -
gratc! You were dead-heade- d into
the theater last night, and I nm told
you said the play was rotten !

Iteporter (Muggstown Bazoo)
No, I said tho play was a little more
than a mellow drama 1

ADEQUATE AMMUNITION.

Finlcv Peter Dunne, prp.itnr nf
Mr. Dooley, was dining with a friend
nt a New York restaurant. Hico
birds were served. The tiny cadav-

ers, picked and lean, were brought
in upon lanro slices of toast. "Poor
little things 1" said the host. "Seems
a shamo to kill 'cm doesn't it?
How do you suppose thev ever mur
der enough rice birds to make a
mess i

Dunne turned over an infinitesi
mal specimen with a fork. "I dnn't
know," ho said, "unless they use in
sect powder I" baturday Evening
Post.

ANOTHER 8WINDLE.

Farmer Hayseed No, I don't
want any moro labor savin' ma-
chines. I've tried enough of 'era.
Look in there. Tliar's a typewntm'
machine my wifo 6pent all her egg
money to git for me, 'causo I ain't
very handy with tho pen. Just look
at the swindle.

Agent What's tho matter with
it?

Farmer Hayseed Matter? Why,
you can't even write yr namo with
the thing unless you know how to
play a church organ.

A DEAD TOWN.
( '

"Yes; I visited Pompeii."
"Deadest town you ever saw. I'll

bet"
"With one exception."
"What was it?"
"I onco tried to run n nnwannner

in a town where nobody would ad
vertise."

DRUO STORE COFFEE.

Customer (at soda fountain)
Have you any coffee flavor?

Clerk (briskly) Yes, sir.
"Docs it tasto HXe coffee?"
"Um cr n-- but it looks liko

coffee .perfect picture of it, sir."
DrooViyn citizen SO'years old baa be-

come entangled In a e

alt. Boys will be bora.

The praeldent of Amberat saya a
man'i mental activity ends at 68 yeara.
;a Or. Oiler In tbe bouae?

It ta estimated tbat tbere are
awlne In tbe world, but tbe

amber ofjiogs la much greater.

SOUGHT RECREATION 111 TOIL

, Cixl Men of the Pitt Whom Hitlury
Record! aa Proficient In Ag-

riculture.
.mi iine great men among the an-

cients understood very well how th
reconcile manual labor with the af-
fairs of state, and thought it no les-

sening to their dignity to mako the
one the recreation to tho other.

That, Indeed, which seems most
generally to have employed and di-

verted their spare hours was agricul
ture. Gideon among the Jews was
taken from threshing, as well as Cin
cinnati amongst the liomans from
tho plow, to command the armies of
their countries against the enemies;
and 'tis plain their dexterous han
tiling of tho flail or the plow, and
boing good workmen with these
tools, did not hinder their skill in
arms, nor mako them less ablo in the
arts of war and government. They
were great captains and statesmen
as well as husbandmen.

Cato Major, who had with great
reputation borne all tho great offices
of tho commonwealth, has left us an
evidence under his own hand, how
much he waa versed in country af
fairs; and, as I remember, Cyrus
thought gardening so llttlo beneath
the dignity and grandeur of a throne
that ho showed Xcnophon a large
field of fruit trees all of his own
planting. Tho records of antiquity,
both among tho Jews and Gcntilca.
arc full of instances of this kind, if
it wero necessary to recommend use-
ful recreations by examples. John
LOcke.

DURING THE ENGAGEMENT

Mnlsy I just got a tcn-pag- o let-

ter from Tom.
Daisy What does he say?
Maisy How much he loves me,

WILL LECTURE IN OREGON.

Miss Birdie Wise, who won the
Falling prizu of $150 in tho recent
annual oratorical contest at tho Uni-

versity of Oregon, has agreed to de-

liver her oration throughout the
state during tho summer. She waa
a member of tho graduating clasa of
tho university, is the president of
the University of Oregon chapter of
the College of Equal Suffrage, and
selected woman suffrage for her sub-

ject
The other prizo offered in tho con-

test, tho Bcekraan prizo of $100, waa
also won by a woman.

AN APPOINTMENT.

I had an oppointmcnt with a man
and ho broke it, for reasons more or
less inadequate It waa hot and I
was tired and tho man was in a
motor ear somewhere between hore
and heaven. Horaco Mann spoke
somewhat decisively on this subject
He said: "Unfaithfulness in keep-

ing an appointment is an act of clear
dishonebty. You might as well bor-

row a man's money as his time."
This sounds a littlo like malico to-

ward all and charity for none. But
that's tho way I felt when I walked
out of the man's office and camo
stewing up in the subway.

DECLINED.

Teacher Now, children, which
ono of you can decline the word

sick?
Lizzio (in a tragic voice) Sick,

worse, dead. Judge.

AN ARTIST'S JEST,

"You have seen-tha- t I have paint-
ed my wife."

"Yes. But it is still better with
mine. She paints herself." Le
Hire, Paris.

WAITER'S REPARTEE.

Guest Yes, I had mock turtl
soup. By tho way, where do they
catch mock turtles?

Waiter Near the iham-roc- k, sir!
London Opinion.
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A POSTAL
CARD

Will bring you the particulars

about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades keep you in constant
fear drop the Mountaineer a pos
tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the

i c cijKtiiu lit x luwcra.
They will explain how they can sell you a

givnade you five years in which to pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in

vestigating

Just drop us a postal
them do the rest Do so to-da- y.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Pr.yJiciart Surgon.
calls answered day or night.

Room at Th. Prater Home.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $1.00 DAY.
Livery and in Connection.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Our W. P. CarttaUr's

Salyersville, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTOIXET 1 UW.

frivuci Ii Stat ana fiitril Caartt.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Phyaiclan and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night
Fntk Uni ol Dnit Ii Stock.

Office Next Door to Salyeraville Bank

Salyersville, Ky.

W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
Practices In all the Courts

Oil Springs. Kentucky.
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Pooifhouse Farm Wanted

The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase a poor housejfarm.
Call on or address Judge Salyer or
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. No. 4,
Daily pm Stations Daily am

1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 8 03
2 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18
3 05 Clay City......... 8 50
3 47 Campton Junction 9 27
4 04 Torrent 9 41
4 25... Beattyville Junction. ..10 04
4 62 Athol 10 30

519....0. & K. Junction.... 10 67
5 25 Jackson 11 05

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. 3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

Quicksand 1 25
6 05 Jackson 1 50
6 10 0. & K. Junction 1 67
5 35 Athol 2 22
6 03....Beattyville Junction... 2 51
6 25 Torrent 312
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30
7 19.. k.... ..Clay City 4 05
7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37
8 05 Winchester 4 50
8 50 Lexington 535

Lexington Train No. 1 will make
wnnection with the L. & N. at Lexing-
ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make
connection with L & N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction Trains No 1, 2, 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Janction Trains No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection with L & A
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction-Tra- ins No 2, 3 and
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O &

K stations.
ClIAS. SCOTT, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county pa-

per. $1.00 a year.


